
 

B.S.C.C. 
The Bishop’s Stortford Chess Club  

 

Match Report 

B.S.C.C. T3 V St Albans 4 

 

HOME DATE: 3/10/19 

 

Captains Report 

Not the start of the season we had hoped for.  I think the score line was a fair reflection of the evening, but the 
grading difference was always going to make this a big ask.   
I must thank Rob for turning up in case Greg did not make it - Rob is always the perfect gentleman! 
The other big point of note was David's convincing win in order to join the BSCC 100 club.  Congratulations! 

 

Results 

Herts CA : Herts League - Division 4                                      
 
           Bishops Stortford 3                             St Albans 4 
Board  1 : Hirst, Adam           128     0-1   Ball, Matthew P        137 
Board  2 : Willbe, Charles     120     0-1   Narbeth, Simon        129 
Board  3 : Jurd, Peter            118     0-1   Cale, Chris                  130 
Board  4 : Hobden, David     110    1-0   Claret, Ray R              105 
Board  5 : G., Greg                 110e  0-1   Douse, Terry              111 
Match Score :                                  1 - 4 
 

  

 Individual Players Report 

Board 1: 
 

A slow burner this one... d4 start and not one I like, had me developing a kings Indian defence. After an 
hour we had only made 11 moves each and not taken a single piece. The end saw a breakthrough from 
my opponent taking a loose, central pawn. A slight opening from a knight sacrifice gave me some play 
but not enough and the final pawn ending was inevitable, particularly with the +10 second rule per 
move which I hadn’t factored until the end. 

Board 2: 
 

 I tried to play a Vienna but was met with the dull 2 … d6. I managed to get into quite a reasonable 
position (about half a pawn up) when it looked like I could win at least one and probably two pawns so I 
went for it. Unfortunately, I’d missed a response where he could threaten my Q-side castled King with 
mate, which I obviously needed to defend. When the mist cleared, I was indeed two pawns to the good 
… but a Knight “to the bad”. I struggled on in what was always a lost position until the last of the 
opportunities for my opponent to blunder had gone and then resigned. 

Board 3: 
 

I was offered the 'Evan's Gambit' in the opening and accepted it knowing that it was probably going to 
be painful but I couldn't work out how to decline it effectively.  Despite the fact that at one point I was 3 
pawns up the entire experience was rather brutal.  All my pieces were stuck on the back-rank, were 
defending ineffectively or were completely hemmed in for the entire game.  My opponent had multiple 
threats on every move and although I gave him as much time as possible to blunder it never happened 
and I was crushed like a maggot.  I will be looking into this opening... 

Board 4: 
 

I won 

Board 5: 
 

I lost 

 


